Understanding the selectivity of fumagillin for the methionine aminopeptidase type II.
The aim of this study is to explain the selectivity of the antiangiogenic drug fumagillin for the eukaryotic enzyme methionine aminopeptidase type II (MetAP-II, EC 3.4.11.18) over the structurally very similar MetAP-I. A homology model for the human MetAP-I is constructed and molecular dynamics simulations are performed on this model with and without a docked fumagillin molecule. These simulations are compared with analogous simulations that were performed on the experimentally determined structure of the human MetAP-II enzyme. We observe an increased flexibility of the active site histidine that is covalently modified by fumagillin in the MetAP-I enzyme. The MetAP-I active site residues, particularly the fumagillin-binding histidine, have a lower probability to be in a conformation that is prone to react with the drug than their MetAP-II counterparts. This result offers an explanation for the selectivity of fumagillin for the eukaryotic MetAP-II enzyme.